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Despite dramatic innovation in medical imaging and
information system technologies, the radiology report has
remained stagnant for more than a century. Structured
reporting was created in the hopes of addressing well-
documented deficiencies in report content and organiza-
tion but has largely failed in its adoption due to concerns
over workflow and productivity. A number of political,
economical, and clinical quality-centric initiatives are
currently taking place within medicine which will dramat-
ically change the medical landscape including Pay for
Performance, Evidence-Based Medicine, and the Physician
QualityReportingInitiative.Thesewillcollectivelyenhance
efforts to improve quality in reporting, stimulate new
technology development, and counteract the impending
threat of commoditization within radiology. Structured
reporting offers a number of unique opportunities and
advantages over traditional free text reporting and will
provide a means for the radiology community to add value
to its most important service deliverable the radiology
report.
KEY WORDS: Quality, reporting, pay for performance,
evidence-based medicine
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
T
he radiology report is in many respects the
single-most important basis on which radiol-
ogists are judged by their clinical colleagues.
1 In the
current practice environment, patients have little, if
any, direct contact with the diagnostic radiologist
interpreting their imaging exams, and their percep-
tion of the radiologist’s work is largely an extension
of their referring clinicians’ perceptions. With the
advent of picture archiving and communication
systems (PACS), physicians are no longer held
captive by the physical constraints of the medical
imaging department and can now access imaging
studies remotely, often without accessing the formal
report issued by the radiologist. As a result, direct
interactions between clinicians and radiologists have
decreased dramatically with the adoption of filmless
imaging.
2 In this atmosphere, radiologists have
begun to refine and redefine their service deliver-
ables––withtheradiologyreportasthemostvaluable
element.
Although imaging technologies (the tools of the
radiology trade) have undergone dramatic evolu-
tion during the past century, the radiology report
has remained surprisingly static. The earliest
radiology report, Eine Neue Art von Strahlen,
3
was published in 1896 by Wilhelm Röntgen, who
introduced a novel technology that could “see
through human flesh” and would dramatically
change future medical diagnosis. The occupational
requirements for “roentgen photography” were yet
to be determined, with photographers, electricians,
physicists, and physicians with varied backgrounds
all volunteering their services. After a period of
adjustment not uncommon with new technologies,
this discovery led to the creation of a new medical
specialist––the roentgenologist––whose unique
abilities were defined by the quality of the written
report.
Speech has served as the principle input for
reporting over the past century, with technological
advances in the form of transcription aids. The
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imprinting recordings of the spoken word onto a
wax cylinder for playback and transcription.
4
These dictation devices were the mainstay for
more than three quarters of a century until the
advent of digital dictation, which today is giving
way to speech recognition software that provides
instantaneous computer-generated transcription.
Although these advances have led to improved
operational efficiency and timeliness in report
turnaround, the end product has nonetheless
remained static, both in content and structure. For
better or worse, the free text (prose) radiology
report has been the main deliverable for radiol-
ogists for over a century. The question to ask is
whether this free text fixation is the result of report
optimization, inertia, or cainophobia.
In order to answer this question, we must first
explore the clinical, technical, and psychological
aspects of medical reporting and determine
whether an alternative approach is both clinically
warranted and technically feasible. Here, the words
of Winston Churchill seem timely: “There is
nothing wrong with change, if it is in the right
direction.”
CLINICAL PERSPECTIVE
The attributes of a “good” radiology report can
has been described by the eight Cs,
1,5 although
two additional critical components must also be
included in the list (Table 1).
ThefirstCisclarity,whichhasbeenreportedtobe
the single-most valuable attribute in a radiology
report.
6,7 The second is correctness,w h i c hi s
affirmed in the American College of Radiology
(ACR) Standard for Communication,
8 which states,
“the radiology report should contain a precise
diagnosis whenever possible.” The third C is
confidence, which describes the level of certainty
that can be attributed to the observed findings. The
fourth is concision––the ability to report findings
with brevity. It has been noted that the length of the
radiology report tends to vary inversely with
the confidence and preparation of the radiologist.
9
The fifth C is completeness, which allows the
clinician to derive the maximum amount of signifi-
cant clinical information associated with the find-
ings. Not all radiologic findings are deemed
clinically relevant, and the distinction of clinical
significance is often left to the referring clinician, so
the completeness of reporting becomes crucial.
10
The sixth C is consistency, which is important in
ensuring that components remain the same through-
out the report. If a finding is reported as “right sided”
in the body of the report, this should be repeated in
the impression of the report to avoid confusion.
The seventhandeighthCs are communicationand
consultation,whichtakeongreaterimportanceinthe
currentradiologypractice.Withtheheightenedfocus
and attention on medical errors and adverse clinical
outcomes,
11,12 communication of emergent and
clinically unexpected findings has taken on greater
importance and necessitates documentation within
the radiology report.
13,14 Proactive consultation
between clinician, radiologist, and patient has been
shown to enhance clinical outcomes and reduce
medico-legal liability.
15–17 This is particularly rele-
vant to mammography, where the Mammography
Quality Standards Act (MQSA) has mandated
communication and consultation requirements for
breast cancer imaging.
18
Two additional report attributes of a “good”
radiology report are timeliness and standardization.
Timelinessisanessentialcomponentofensuringthat
clinical management is expedient. With the wide-
spread adoption of computerized imaging and
information systems technologies (e.g., PACS),
access to medical imaging data is both ubiquitous
and instantaneous. With the advent of teleradiology
and speech recognition software, medical imaging
providerscanprovidereportsona24/7basis,placing
greater emphasis on the timeliness of service. The
last report attribute, standardization, is perhaps the
most challenging for the radiology community as a
whole. This requires the creation, acceptance, and
widespread adoption of a universal lexicon, which
wouldimprove the quality andaccuracyofradiology
communication.
19,20 In reality, however, this is no
Table 1. Attributes of a “Good” Radiology Report
Clarity
Correctness
Confidence
Concision
Completeness
Consistency
Communication
Consultation
Timeliness
Standardization
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number of initiatives including RadLex, BI-RADS,
the Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine, the
Unified Medical Language System, the Fleischner
Society Glossary, and Digitial Imaging Communi-
cations in Medicine.
21 Unfortunately, at the present
time, none of these lexicons are comprehensive in
nature and cover the full spectrum of anatomy,
pathology, and modality within medical imaging.
PSYCHOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE
Mark Twain said, “It’s not the progress I mind, it’s
the change I don’t like.” Resistance to imposed
change is engrained in the human psyche. Because
change is an essential element in the modern work-
place, an entire discipline of the social and psycho-
logicalsciencesnowfocusesonchangemanagement.
Change management is the process of assisting
individuals and operations in transitioning from one
system to another.
22 The major challenges to suc-
cessful technology adoption are as much behavioral
as technical.
23 People (or organizations) with low
“psychological ownership” in such change can
actively resist implementation of superior technolo-
gies and induce failure. Effective leadership and
strategic planning must therefore anticipate and
proactively address this innate resistance to change.
One of the common misconceptions is that
because technology investments consist in part of
tangible objects (hardware and software) and then
the technology is fully implemented at installation.
This overlooks the important fact that technology
does not operate in isolation but requires people to
maintain performance and achieve the desired
goals. When these “human issues” are overlooked,
technically sound applications often fail. The key
to successful change management lies in under-
standing the combined importance of psycholog-
ical, technical, political, and operational issues.
This was emphasized by Gardner, who said
24 “In
my opinion, the success of a project is perhaps
80% dependent on the development of the social
and political interaction skills of the developer and
20% or less on the implementation of the hardware
and software technology.”
Oddly enough, most human-oriented change
theories have been derived from mathematics and
physics. Watzlawick et al.
25 selected two theories
derived from mathematical logic a framework of
“first- and second-order” changes. First-order
change was defined as a variation in the manner
in which processes or procedures have been
previously performed, thereby leaving the system
relatively unchanged. Second-order change was
defined as a more dramatic alteration in the overall
system, with a redefinition or reconceptualization
in the manner in which processes or procedures are
performed. Golembiewski et al.
26 went on to add a
third level of change, defined as “middle-order”
change.
A relevant example of these three levels of change
can be seen with current mammography reporting
strategies. The advent of digital dictation represented
a first-order change and provided consulting physi-
cians with direct access to the audio file of the
radiologists’transcribedreport.Theoverallreporting
process (from the radiologist’s viewpoint) was
essentially unchanged, but the new technology
afforded access to report data that previously did
notexistwithconventionaldictation.Amiddle-order
change occurred with the introduction of the BIR-
ADS system from the ACR. This reporting system
created standardization of mammography reports
using an established lexicon and categorization of
findings with recommendations for clinical and
imaging follow-up. This entailed a change in
radiologist workflow and report creation without
adoption of new technology. The third-order change
in mammography reporting has occurred with the
adoption of speech recognition technology, which
calls for the integration of new software intothe RIS,
allowing the radiologist to create and edit the
mammography report directly onto a computer
workstation (thereby eliminating the paper report).
This has the advantage of creating a finalized report
at the time of image interpretation, while creating
both technical and workflow challenges for the
radiologist. Each successive order of change brings
an escalating level of modification to existing work-
flow and technology.
An alternative to the more abstract models of
Watzlawick and Golembiewski has been proposed
by Lorenzi and Riley.
23 This model divides change
into microchange and macrochange. A micro-
change simply involves a modification to an
existing process or technology, whereas a macro-
change encompasses a major change or revision. If
we were to use the example of a PACS, a
microchange involves a software upgrade, and a
macrochange involves a replacement of one
564 REINERvendor’s PACS with another. One must remember,
however, that perspectives vary on what consti-
tutes a micro- or a macrochange. A PACS
administrator may view a recent software upgrade
as a minor change to the system and accept it
easily. A radiologist on the other hand, who is
comfortable with the existing electronic hanging
protocols, may object vehemently to a “new and
improved” upgrade that dramatically changes these
hanging protocols and alters his/her workflow. As
a result, these two professionals view the same
software upgrade in far different terms, with
differing levels of acceptance.
If we want to introduce innovation to reporting
in the form of structured reporting, we must take
these important principles into account and
develop effective strategies to counteract the
natural and inevitable human resistance to change.
STAKEHOLDER PERSPECTIVE
If one wants to affect change in radiology report-
ing, it is critical to remember that unique differences
exist in individual stakeholder perspective (Table 2).
The principal stakeholders in reporting include the
radiologist (who creates the report), the clinician
(who acts on the report), the administrator (who is
tasked with analyzing reports), the patient (who is the
principle party in the recorded data), and the payer
(who determines the economic value of the report).
Within eachstakeholder group, variability exists as to
quantifying report quality. Radiologists, for example,
are a heterogeneous group and are comprised of
general and sub-specialists, academicandcommunity
practitioners, and salaried and fee-for-service pro-
viders. Each if these distinguishing characteristics
may play a role in how radiologists perceive report
quality and their willingness to embrace change.
Certaincommonperceptionsdoexist,andtheseserve
as the focal point of discussion.
The radiologist community has been relatively
recalcitrant to reporting changes and is, to a large
extent, driven by concerns over workflow and
productivity optimization. As the size, complexity,
and number of medical imaging studies have been
rapidly increasing; the radiologist community has
turned to workflow-enabling technology to address
these demands. Examples of workflow-enhancing
technologies include PACS, computerized multipla-
nar reconstructions, and computer-aided detection
software (CAD), which assist in the steps of image
storage and presentation, processing, and interpreta-
tion, respectively. To date, one could argue that
effective workflow-enhancing technology does not
exist for reporting. In fact, the most important
technology innovation within reporting in the
last decade is speech recognition software,
w h i c hh a sb e e nr e p o r t e dt od e c r e a s er a d i o l o g i s t
productivity,
27,28 largely due to additional time
requirements associated with radiologist report
editing. As a result, the creation of a workflow-
enhancing reporting alternative would be viewed
in a positive light by the radiologist community,
assuming that comparable report quality stand-
ards are maintained.
The clinical community is also heterogeneous in
nature and divided among several lines; the most
important of which relate to occupation, education,
and training. For a given radiology report (e.g.,
mammography), different perspectives exist for a
primary care physician, surgeon, medial oncologist,
andnursepractitioner.Someclinicians(e.g.,surgeon)
are apt to review imaging and report data in tandem,
while others (e.g., primary care physician) more
likelytoreviewreportdatawithoutimagecorrelation.
As a result of these differences, many clinicians
would see value in the ability to customize report
data in a manner specific to his/her own unique
preferences.
Regardless of these occupational and individual
cliniciandifferences,almostallcliniciansplace ahigh
priority on report timeliness, content quality, and
communication of pertinent findings. A reporting
system that addresses these clinical priorities through
automated (and verifiable) delivery, documented
critical results reporting, and customizable content
creation will be viewed in a positive light. Several
studies to date have shown that most clinicians prefer
itemized structured reports to their free text, prose
counterparts.
29,30 As a result, new reporting strategies
should strive to provide customized data presentation
Table 2. Stakeholder Perspectives on Reporting: Principle
Concerns
Radiologist: End-user workflow and productivity
Clinician: Timeliness and quality of report content
Administrator: Compliance with regulations and standards
Patient: Communication and accessibility of reporting content
IT: Technology and data integration
Payer: Data mining and outcomes analysis
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clinical end-user.
Hospital and departmental administrators may
demonstrate some variability in keeping with institu-
tional variations yet share several commonalities.
Perhaps the most important priority to this group as it
relates to reporting is compliance with community-
wide standards and governmental regulations. This is
most prevalent in mammography, due to the afore-
mentioned MQSA requirements, which mandate
timely report communication, documentation of
receipt and recommended follow-up, and calculation
of reporting accuracy (through positive and negative
predictive values). Even though mammography has a
standardized lexicon in the form of BI-RADS,
compliance is far from universal, and the derived
report data is often not in a standardized format. As a
result, many of the MQSA-mandated requirements
are often manual in nature, requiring significant
resource expenditures (in personnel time) and subject
to human error. A new reporting strategy would have
combined clinical, medico-legal, and economic value
if it were to automate many of these reporting
requirements through prospective creation of stand-
ardized data, formulation of structured databases,
automated data mining, and derived outcomes anal-
ysis. The ability to create structured databases and
perform automated data mining has a multitude of
applications relating to research, education and train-
ing, and establishment of evidence-based medicine
guidelines.
Patient empowerment is a concept gaining great
attention in the medical literature,
11,12,31,32 with a
shift from the traditional provider-centric model of
medical practice to a patient-centric model. In a
patient-centric practice model, patients would be
extended specific rights which empower them and
provide the means with which to take control over
their medical decision-making. The five rights
intrinsic to this “Patient Bill of Rights” include
self determination, informed consent, consultation,
notification, and designation. All of these rights
are directly applicable to the radiology report, and
the data within the radiology report needs to be
presented to the patient in an understandable and
easily accessible manner. The ability to present
corresponding data from the aforementioned struc-
tured report database provides an important mech-
anism for patients and third party payers to access
clinical outcome data, which is essential to making
well informed and educated decisions. The derived
data can be used to assist in the determination of
exam appropriateness, selection of institutional and
individual service providers, and risk/benefit anal-
ysis associated with imaging and interventional
procedures. An educated and well informed con-
sumer is an asset to the medical (imaging)
community and can serve as an important stimulus
to continued technology and clinical innovation.
Another stakeholderisthe informationtechnology
(IT) specialist, who plays a vital role in medical
imaging today, with the widespread adoption of
computerized information systems technologies
(e.g., RIS, PACS, EMR). One of the many responsi-
bilities of the IT specialist is to ensure data
integration and accessibility. In the case of the
medical imaging, the imaging data, report data, and
clinical data must all be accessible to the end-user,
preferably in a single application. Unfortunately, in
current reporting system, this consists of three
distinct datasets, which are derived from three
different forms of technology: the imaging modality
(imagingdata),thePACS(reportdata),andtheEMR
(clinical data). An ideal solution would be to
combine all three forms of data into a single report,
thereby allowing the end-user to simultaneously
access all relevant imaging, report, and clinical data
at a single source, independent of technology
integration.
INNOVATION OPPORTUNITIES
The ongoing focus of cost savings in healthcare
has led to the perception of radiology as a
commodity, where selection of service provider is
largely based upon cost. This commoditization
trend has been accelerated by technology develop-
ment; in the form of globalization of imaging
services (e.g., teleradiology), increased data
exchange (e.g., DICOM), and the creation of
decision support technologies (e.g., CAD). The
optimal strategy for counteracting this commoditi-
zation trend is the creation of quality metrics and
standards throughout the medical imaging practice,
which will provide an objective and reproducible
means for qualitative differentiation. The single-
most important service deliverable which the
radiology community has to advance this effort is
the radiology report, which will serve as the focal
point of quality-centric innovation in the near
future.
33
566 REINERFortunately for the medical community at large, a
number of timely political, economic, and clinical
initiatives have recently taken place which serves as a
catalyst for quality-centric innovation throughout
medical practice. On the political front, the IOM
publications
11,12,31 calling for sweeping quality-
centric medical reforms have led to a number of
legislative actions including the Medicare Modern-
ization Act of 2004, the Medicare Value Purchase
Actof2005,andtheTaxReliefandHealthcareActof
2006. These bills have called for the development of
value-based purchasing programs under Medicare,
creation of Pay for Performance (P4P), acquisition of
electronic information technology, and the public
dissemination of quality information to consumers.
The net effect of these combined initiatives is the
promotion of quality throughout healthcare through
financial incentives, creation of an electronic infra-
structure, and quality-centric data repositories.
In response to this legislation, the Physician
Quality Reporting Initiative was created, which
identifies specific report quality indicators which
are required in order to qualify for P4P reimburse-
ments. Over time, the number of reimbursable report
quality indicators will increase, creating greater
economicincentivesforimagingproviderstomodify
report content. The documentation of quality indica-
tors in medical reporting is not exclusive to radiology
and has been advocated in several other medical
disciplines including gastroenterology,
34,35 pathol-
ogy,
36 and cardiology.
37 As the number and scope of
these report quality indicators continues to
expand, the standardization of medical reporting will
follow. Use of nonstandardized language has been
shown to degrade the quality and accuracy of
radiology communication
20,38 while the introduction
of BI-RADS (a breast imaging lexicon) has resulted
in reduced variability and improved clarity of
communication.
39
The incorporation of these report quality indicators
is also an integral component of evidence-based
medicine (EBM), which has been defined as the
process of systematically finding, appraising, and
incorporating contemporary research findings into
clinical decision-making. The principle goal of EBM
is to provide a conscientious scientific basis for
clinical decision making. In doing so, EBM serves as
a methodologic strategy to streamline and objectify
thedecision-makingprocess,byutilizingdataderived
from the peer-reviewed scientific literature, data-
bases, and clinical trials.
While EBM serves as the impetus for data-
driven best practice guidelines, its applicability
within radiology is currently limited by the non-
standardized radiology report. Without report
standardization, it is impractical to perform large-
scale report data mining; which serves as a
prerequisite to future efforts in clinical research,
outcomes analysis, education, and training and the
establishment of best practice guidelines.
In order to meet these combined political,
economic, and clinical demands, it is essential that
the radiology community transitions to structured
reporting, but this will not be an easy task. A
number of clinical, technical, and psychological
challenges must be first addressed in order to gain
wide-scale acceptance within the radiologist com-
munity. In the upcoming series of articles, we will
explore these challenges and use data-driven
studies to identify the optimal approach for future
innovation.
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